Although cannabis use is federally prohibited, medical cannabis is legal in some form in 29 states and the District of Columbia, and recreational use is legal in 7 states and the District of Columbia. The increasing legal acceptance of cannabis has led to a burgeoning cannabis industry that is producing an expanding variety of cannabis products. Physicians and other health care professionals should be aware of modern forms of cannabis consumption, as well as variations in tetrahydrocannabinol concentrations, to improve assessment of cannabis use and approach to treatment. This review aims to familiarize clinicians with modern forms of cannabis consumption and enable comparisons between disparate cannabis products.
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In the United States, cannabis use is federally prohibited; however, 29 states and the District of Columbia have legalized some form of medical cannabis, and 7 states and the District of Columbia have legalized recreational cannabis for adults. 2 With this shift toward legalization of cannabis, a burgeoning multibillion dollar cannabis industry has emerged, producing high-potency herbal cannabis, mass-produced cannabis edibles, and cannabis oils, concentrates, and topical preparations. In addition to access to more forms of cannabis, users are now able to select products based on the tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and cannabidiol (CBD) concentration. Considering these changes, it is important that physicians and other health care providers understand the most common types of cannabis products, how they compare to each other, and how to estimate cannabis use from information provided by patients. We review common cannabis products being used today, different routes of consumption, how to assess dosage of THC from basic information provided by patients, and considerations for counseling patients during clinical encounters.
Basics of THC and CBD
The main pharmacologically active chemicals in cannabis are the cannabinoids THC and CBD.
Tetrahydrocannabinol works by binding to and activating the CB1 and CB2 receptors. 3 Less is known about the pharmacologic mechanism of CBD, but it has been theorized that it may work as an inverse agonist at the CB1 or CB2 receptors. 4 Tetrahydrocannabinol has been shown to induce transient symptoms of psychosis among healthy volunteers and is thought to be a risk factor in developing psychosis; conversely, CBD is theorized to have antipsychotic and anxiolytic properties. 5 Regarding medical utility, there is moderate-quality evidence that THC may help chronic neuropathic or cancer pain and that THC and CBD may benefit patients who have spasticity owing to multiple sclerosis. 6 In addition, low-quality evidence suggests that cannabinoids may help nausea and vomiting secondary to chemotherapy. 6 Currently, CBD is being studied for its possible antiseizure and anti-inflammatory properties. 7 In theory, the amount of THC or CBD being consumed would modulate its potential effects.
Greater CBD consumption would theoretically provide more health benefits (such as improvement 
Inhaled Cannabis
Historically, the most common way to use cannabis has been smoking herbal cannabis (or marijuana, pot, or weed). 1, 8, 9 Users typically smoke the dried mature cannabis flower and adjacent leaves. Intoxication by this route occurs as soon as 2 minutes after the first inhalation, and peak drug effect occurs about 30 minutes after use, regardless of what type of cannabis product is used. 8 Users typically remain intoxicated for 2 to 4 hours after use, but some minor effects, such as impaired working memory, can persist for longer than 24 hours. 8 Patients will often refer to the number of "bowls" that they smoke, which refers to 1 filling of the chamber of a pipe. Recreational cannabis users often refer to slang terms such as joints, blunts, and spliffs.
A joint is a cigarette of cannabis, a blunt is a cannabis cigar, and a spliff can refer to cannabis mixed with tobacco, though some people use this term to describe a cone-shaped joint with a filter. Since amounts of cannabis in these forms of consumption are not standardized, it can be difficult to accurately calculate the amount of cannabis smoked. A more accurate estimate of quantity used can be made by gathering data regarding how often and how much they typically purchase, how many bowls they smoke per ingestion, and how many times they use cannabis before they purchase again. Importantly, the total amount of cannabinoids present in herbal cannabis is not equal to the amount that is ingested. As demonstrated by Zuurman et al, 10 when smoking, users typically absorb about 25% of the cannabinoids present in herbal cannabis.
The strength of cannabis has been increasing over the past half century. 8 During the 1960s, cannabis was typically about 1% to 5% THC by weight. 1 In the 1970s, cannabis growers began selectively breeding high-THC content cannabis, reaching strengths of around 15% THC. 1 Many strains available today range from 15% to 25% THC by weight, with some strains reaching 30% or higher. 8 An increasingly common way to use herbal cannabis is with an herbal vaporizer. 3 Dosage can be calculated the same way as smoked cannabis, but users will describe the number of times they put fresh cannabis in their vaporizer rather than the number of bowls.
Vaporizing, or vaping, is a more efficient way of using herbal cannabis compared with smoking. When inhaling cannabis via a vaporizer, the user absorbs up to 33% of the total cannabinoids present in herbal cannabis. 9 Hashish, a crude product consisting of the compacted sticky resin glands of the cannabis plant, is likely one of the first ways cannabis was used for its psychedelic effect. 1 Historically, hashish ranged from 15% to 30%
THC by weight. 1 Currently, it is less likely to be used because of the availability of highly concentrated, relatively pure THC cannabis extracts, known colloquially as dab, wax, or butane honey oil. 11 These products are produced using simple fractional chemistry. Producers separate and concentrate the highly lipophilic cannabinoids present in herbal cannabis to make a product that can be nearly pure THC. As these products are often smoked or vaporized, the same method for calculating THC dose from an herbal product can be used to estimate THC dose. Because of the high concentration of cannabinoids present in these concentrated products, a very small amount is needed to feel an effect. Users may intake a significantly higher dose of THC when using concentrates relative to herbal cannabis. 11 For Products range from containing 2.5 mg of THC, equivalent to the lowest dose of dronabinol, to 1 g of THC.
When cannabis products are ingested orally, THC is absorbed inconsistently and is extensively metabolized via first-pass effect. Users typically experience the effects of THC about 2 to 4 hours after ingestion, and its effects last for 6 to 8 hours. 13 Studies have shown that for every 1 mg of THC consumed via smoking or vaporizing, about 2.5 mg of THC need to be ingested to experience the same effect. 8, 10 However, persons who ingest cannabis products often experience a more intense and longer-lasting effect. This intensification likely occurs because when cannabis is ingested, THC is hydroxylated in a higher amount to 11-OH-THC, a highly active metabolite, by the cytochrome p450
enzyme, when compared with smoking. Patients with lung disease or cardiovascular disease should consider edible rather than inhaled products.
Theoretically, vaping may allow users to avoid some of the toxic substances produced when smoking cannabis; however, data supporting the safety of this route of consumption are lacking.
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Of note, edible cannabis products can easily be mistaken for those without cannabis, resulting in accidental ingestion. Children are particularly at risk-edibles tend to be sweets, and packaging is sometimes designed to mimic familiar products, such as candy bars. During clinical visits, physicians should advise cannabis users on the safe storage of cannabis products to avoid accidental ingestion by children or other cohabitants.
Cannabis, whether for medical or recreational purposes, is best treated as a controlled substance; using lockboxes, concealed storage, and not discussing these substances will help ensure the safety of others in the home.
Conclusion
As attitudes shift toward increased acceptance of medical and recreational cannabis use, we expect that the cannabis industry will continue to grow and produce an even wider range of cannabis products for consumption.
Clinicians therefore face the challenge of keeping up with the evolving use of cannabis to better assess and treat use disorders and counsel patients who choose to use cannabis for medical or recreational purposes.
